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Old Smashing Attacks Not
Visible and Consequence

Is Seen In the Score

At Last! Instant Relief for that Awful Bunion ?7f.y
Whr rontinns to roflr (he agony, tnrtore and d'wmfnrt ot that awtul hun,n
when hrr a Imtant KtUri tiuranteed and ion ucn t hart to paj one centiuw uu ret abaoluta aatiifacuoa.

"Bunion Comfort"
Guaranteed to Give Instant ReliefMSSHV STQDCJE Cared over 73.0TO men an4 women last year 15 ytm of continue-- ! sucreae. Viltlnne who tiaratrtei pad", plnte. uteH contraption, ai.d ailNrt4 c)iej,p remeo' iih'int awtthh (rl01y pfthe full r a real remeriv 'ftunk.n Cnmtnrf the only known Hiinkmrore. Don't ive upton t think that Bunr.n are tneurahle don't any ymTva trieit everythmc under the aun motoday to the druw nxmed blow art a ba ( "punkm Comfort" try two piaster-an- d ifyou do not find instant relief, return the remainder and eet all vourmnnv h,fc Vv. L ttb.

By H. C. Hamilton,
(i"nitc.i Press Staff Correspondent)

Xew Vurlt May.. 17. ITughin .1. p- -

; ni"K" leader of the Tigere in credited
I Bunion Comfort" hara dona for others wa know what they can do for rod.

3. C. Perry store, 115 B. Comme elal treet. "I

3W St,

HOW ADVERTISING
r

IT'S toasted." The Burleytobacco iii this delicious HF.I.PS THF PURTir V

j with liavinj; once declared that if he
had good pitching the American league
race would e a Tiger winning atresk.

j Tlmt was some years ayo. Todnv
I.Tenmnas is confronted with the mil
j truth that he is getting pood pitching
and no hitting. The old Tiger wrec-

king crew is not wrecking, while the
Tier pitchers are turning in games
that compare fairly well in the mini-;be- r

of hits allowed with any hurlors in
the league. Ty Cold) has not opened

;the season with any tremendous force
of hitting and Veaeh, lleilnmn nod
limns have slumej with him. The old
smashing attack is failing to drive the
runs across. As a consequence the
Karnes are not being won.

Since the start of this the
Detroit pitchers have permitted slight-
ly more than seven bingles to each
contest, while the Boston ltcd Sox,
leaders .f the league by a good margin,

j possesses hurlers who are very little

By P. B. Florca
0. 2 HOW ADVERTISING KEEPS C0ST3 DOWN.

Secretary-Manage- r Associated Advertising Oltibs of the World

That advertising does lower the cost
of getting goods from the maker to theSi

- ucw LucKy strike cigarette is toasted.
And you know how toasting doe's add flavorr Close

your eyes and think of one crisp, brown slice of hot, buttered
toast Flavor is the word, isn't it ?

m

This new application of an old idea has given you a new
cigarette. You smokers have certainly been wanting a ready-ma- de

Burley cigarette. At first it couldn't be made; flavor'
didn t hold. But five years' study brought us to the toasting
principle, by which we are able to hold the Burley flavor.

So now, try Lucky Strike, the real Burley cigarette; the
tobacco it's toasted. And the flavor you'll certainly
love it 4

Air T
a.,,j."

which keeps the cost of doing busint as
down.

Buys Goodg for Less
The merchant who does the biggest

business buys the most goods, and it.
is the mnn who buys the most goods"
who gets goods tho cheapest. Here,
again, advertising helps the public
The jobber or manufacturer, shipping
in bigger quantities to tho biKiier buy

final user finds forceful illustration
in the fact that advertising, by speeding'
up the business of a retail store, brings

sales up while
other certaint ; '.. i yv,J fixed costs of

r :. more ofiectivc. The I.oston mounds-me-

have permitted within a fraction
of seven hits a game.

On the clubbing side of the ledgeT
the figures show the Red Sox are g

the Tigers for the season by
approximately eight points.

There is tho reason for the Tiger

u o l ng nusmess
remain tho same.
That is one ofi
the thoughts!
wnicn will be
brought out by
some of the big-
gest men of thei

er, receiving his money promptly and.
being nt g smaller expense in various
ways, is glad to sell for loss to the '
business man who buys in big quanti-
ties.

Would Win Out
Advertising men know, of course,

thnt if advertising were not a public '
benefit, trip advertising store could nnt
long survive, for store
would soon rise on the busy corners of -
our great cities and drive tho great ad- -

vert ising stores out of business.
If is for the purpose of riomnnstrnt

'smash. That is why they are not figur-jin- g

in the early season dash for first
place. A return to form by the Jen- -

nings sluggers with his pitchers con-

tinuing in form would mean hard luck
for the opposition.

country at the
a n nunl conven-- '
tion of the As-- i

sociated Advcf-- j

Using Clubs of.
the World, at!
St. Louis, June
3 to 7

As every one who has thought the

real Burley

matter over at all well knows, there!
are certain costs of doing busirioss,!

20
104
If your dealer does not carry
them, send $1 foracartonof
10 packages . Tobacco Co. of
California. ISo. Park, San
franUsco.Cdl. -

Beavers Euy Mails.
Portland, Or., May 17. Walter

Mails, Pitsburgh Nationals, has been
bought by the Beavers, Walter

announced today. Mails, n
southpaw pitcher, was official bat boy
for the Beavers only a. few" years ago,
and later twirled for the Seattle club
of the Northwestern league.

J State House News ICMarettc

s rent, near, light, insurance,
taxes, general management expense,
etc., which go on constantly which
exist whether business in plentiful or
scarce. All these costs must of course,
be included in the s profit, or the
mark-up- ,

l! will be readily seen that still
more customers could as well be
waited on in a store at . ny time and
this applies even to the busiest store.
The same store rooms would accom-
modate more, so the rent would not
need to be increased. The same insur-
ance, taxes, light, heat, general man-
agement expenses, etc., would cover
the needs of a considerably bigger
business. It would only be necessary
that a few more salespeople and cash
girls and delivery bovs should be em

wvm will dettumstrat
toyo how the tobacco
h todrtfd-- ct vuny ttovti;

G. Ed Ross, secretary of the state
highway commission, returned last
evening from Gilliam county, where he
went on business connected with the
improvement of a road there, lie states
the? highway commission is going to
improve a stretch of road from the Gil-

liam county line south to Fossil, a dis-

tance of about six miles. Bids tor the

ing the great truth that 'advert ising in,
a public benefit, lis well a a benefit
to the business man, that the advertis--- .
ing clubs have appointed a committee,
headed by Prof, lialph Starr Butlor of
Now Vork University, to gather

upon this subject. '.

'

-
C'OtOANUT OIL MAKES

A SPLENDID SHAMPOO

It' you want to keep your hair In
good condition, be careful what you
wash ir with. ...

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alktli. This dries the-.- .

scalp, makes the hair brittle, and Is "

very harmful. Just plain mulsified it

oil (which is pure and entirely
greaseless), is much better than the,
most expensive soap or anything e!.i "

you can use for shampooing, as this
can 't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten .your hair with water,
and rub it in, One or two teaspoonfuls"
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses the hair ami scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out eas-"- .

ily and removes every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff. and excessive oil, The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and It
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy '.

and easy to manage.
Yo:i can get mulsified cocoanut oil at

most 'any drug store. It is very cheup,
and a few ounces is enough to last
everyone in the family for months.

The Oiegnn Slate Sunday School
convention beaau a three days' HOghio.t

fit. Newberg Wednesday with hundicibi '

of delegates, attending.

cv;Guaranteed'by
improvement of the road will probably
bo opened June I at Fossil. At that
time the commission will sit in joint
session with the Wheeler county court.

Secretary Ross says the people of
Wheeler county are enthusiastic on the
road bond issue. There has been consid-
erable min in that portion of the coun-

try recently and the roads are in bad
shane and "arc an object lesson to the

I N C n:p ORATED
Gswririt by The American Tobacco Company, be. 1911 fftUCKYl

ployed, so that the increased cost of
selling more would be comparatively
trivial.

Advertiser Has Fresher Stocks
The growth of the business, bring-

ing about the resulting economies, has
been more marked because the adver-
tising merchant, selling his goods
faster "turning his stocks oftener"
in tho parlance of tho trade has been
able to have fresher stocks, the best
.styles, etc. By turning the blow flame
of his adver; ising on a certain depart-
ment whose goods might otherwise
move slowly, he keeps the stocks mov

people of the need of good highways.

Supplementary articles of incorpora
POSTAL RATES tion of the Fithian-Barke- r Shoe comaaW 4t Lf 4f 4c &t t aV9 a w p avta eft a rn

pany of Portland were filed with the
realizes even today, had succeeded in

tracing certain plots and
intrigao in Italy to Vienna. In the

Italy Uncovers Blind

German Plot Trail
y 16. The expecle.l

irensed second class Watching die Scoreboard
corporation commissioner this morning
The company deals in shoes wholesale
and retail. The capital is $300,000, andvfecting newspiioers and

a i f J I Al,8',rian capita), spies succeeded in
inVOiVlUg a LarOlnal narrowing the search down to a certain

ing in season, and so has new goods at
the beginrhig of the new season.

The j t i i c . knowing thi.i, naturally
prefers the advertising store, and this
feeling on 'he part of the public helps
keen un the bitccr volume of business

aja (X. aV ale tja ale al JU ai ale 1 al !

Pendleton is considering raising a
troop of cavalry.By Frank GettyPacific Coast League Standings.

I

tie !,800,0O0,OOO rev
i this nfternoiin when
ilcy, Kentucky, an

leader, predicted tiie sec-f- e

increases would be
ke bill.

W.

the incorporators are U. n. iithian, .

B. Barker and Ruth Fithian.
Certificates of resolutions increasing

tho capital stock of the St- - Helens
Shipbuilding company from $100,000
to $250,000 were also filed.

The editor of "The'' Policeman's
Monthly" of New York city has writ

house, adjoining "but having no con-

nection with," the German embassy.
Had they . acted hastily, the spies

might have burgled the houses, robbed
the safe, and even laid hands on a cer-

tain set of precious papers the Italian

pcj. (i nited i'ress stair uorrespondent-- ;

.015 London, May 1 (By Mail) A tale
OlOof Cieiuian intrigue reaching into the

'g inner circles of the Vitiean, involving
':uj;lth( hasty flight of Cardinal Gerlaeh

Salt Lake 24
Kan Francisco 25
Oakland. 20
Portland 18

15
16
20
19
23
25

invention of the Const
JStoro C ... 7.os Angeles 15 No Wonder We're Enthusiastic

Over the
government was keenly interested in.
But that is as far as they would have
gotten. For attached to the bundle of

Vernon 1(5I today Foresters'

ten a letter asking Secretary uicott
for information regarding the regula-
tions for the sale of revolvers in this
state. The editor states he is looking
for a model law for universal adoption.

,'(90 from Italy, the cracking of a safe in
the secret headquarters of the German
Embftssv at. Vienna, and tho svsterious documents so highly desired by threo
escape from prison of Italy's two most governments was an intricate series of

Yesterday's Results.
At San Francisco, H; Portland, 3.

At !Salt Lake, 5; Oakland, 3.
At Los Angeles, 7 ; Vernon, (.

RICE & HUTCHIN5Secretary Olcott sent him a copy of the
law passed by the 1917 legislature.

The Memorial day pamphlet printed
by State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Churchill has been sent out to

run'
I ACHING FEET

E

.notorious criminals, was toid ior tno wm f,6V,-u-
-

first time today to the United Press hv nity the Germans had provided that, if
a reliable authority.

"
the safe were opened and the papers

'

Htrangec than fiction, the true story moved, a cloud of poison gas, deadly

of the inside workings of the Italian in effect, would envelop the disturber
secret service in tracking down the and render the entire room in which

'pro-Germa- element of the Pope's the safe was located uninhabitable.in CABINET TO
the various schools throughout the state;
with its suuirestions for the observance
of this day. It contains many patriot-
ic selections.

court forms a dramatic chapter in the ai ine same mm: 7 uc.iw.--

secret history of the war. burglar alarm would call 'sufficient.
t i, uivtv. ,kv nf Anvil Yiennn military nolice to the scene to dealBRING ABOUT UNITY

In addition, Superintendent Churchill
dispatches announced the. burglary of with any number of intruders.
o l,nse. ndioiniiiB- "but havinc no' When every detail of the iiifinuj- -

suggests that where arrangements can
be made with the presiding judge of
the district those who arc ready to be

,H Pnffed-U- p,

ngFeet---N- o

or Callouses
come citizens ot tno t niteu oinies

connection with," the German Embas- - place of tne papers had been

sv A large sum of money was said to the secivt service agents reported in

have been secured br the robbers, who detail to Rome. On a favorable dark
a,ltll.,1

"

nicht the "escape" of the famous
hould be assembled on Memorial day

n i? K 3 1 X1 much tooJ the Educa-
tor

A f Sf ftM h-- ) doei. , vIl'I When people come to - .

' l ua miiil corm, buniom, . 't?A iJl callouaei, flat-fee- t, in- - '. . i'ii
and the final act of citizenship be

By WllUam G. Shepherd,
(United Press Staff Correspondent )

Petrograd, May 16.' Russia was
building a cabinet today through which
the duma government hoped to patch

m... .,;!, ., f..mt!nii wns (uif from the prison outside ir,,n(P n nnrt nf the ceremonies. He fur- -

caused in Rome by the flight of Card- - of the Italian capital was arranged and lh(,r guggests the establishment of a

inal Gerlaeh across tho .Swiss border, effected. Promised their freedom, and unique custom, namely, that of having

1up its differences with the council of j Tt lian Be(,ret service agents burst in i ten thousand dollars apiece ir they sue- - nn the young men and young women

workmen's nnrt soldiers' deletes; Ut, rWa of His Eminlnence 's house I cceded, the criminals had agreed to. who during the past year have become

latter two hours after his escape ana discovComplete coalition with tho undertake the dangerous mission. of ago assemble on Memorial day and
How they were smuggled into Vienna j take the pledge of allegiance to the

no one will ever know, but when they flag, this ceremony to be followed byered the mnchinations ot a scoiu in
n plots. The next day more Bonesresulted did undertake the robbery of; the safe, a brief address on the duties ot citi- -

i . .1.1 . ,! vn.liir. .hv the circuit nil ire or some

wag rejected because the council laid
down tonus which the duma leaders
thought excessive, in that they amount

than three hundred arrests That Crew

we know how

growing naili, etc from
wearing narrow, bone'
bending ihoea, we rec-
ommend Educatora. And
our customer! find quick
relief in these roomy, reit
ful shoes. Because Edu-
cators are made by experts
to "let the feet grow
they should."

MADE FOR MEN,
WOMEN. CHILDREN

Get your wkoh family
Into Educators today.
The EDUCATOR mark
on the sole is your guar
antee of the correct ortho-pSd- io

Educator shape.
Made only by Rioe &
Hutcbins, IS High Street,
Boston, Mass.

xi i...4 n.,i thev were lirovioeii n un -
iti-I- Jt. totln'i" qualified speaker.known to"3," ,vs. was all the world Wry tool fored to the requirement that Hussia an Cat educator1 HICrackingi -- nt : . ' '. ti. .i,i, rf tho tha nnlien or criminal worin. Shoe la Shoe IIH. II. Corey, Oregon public' service"uuuucu u reiiuucmuou oi m-- picviuus- - Knew concerning iuv wuiiint" r...--- - -

certain deithn ..ere svstem. ao one , ine saie mi'i fly stated foreign policy- and lMtwaru usirnnoer,
Kesignatiou ot I'aul N. Miliukott of the commission, have leuinnifnt "robbery in of the alarm signais was a c.unparativ, commissioner,

in the Austrian capital with the Card- - simple mitter for use ,mmy
for

wholesale Vaent.ne's ot Ha v a the ' 'and then disappearance :. ithev will
gave opportunity . for appointment Washington, I). ('., where

attend the - hearing of thenis place as minister or xoreig:
youthful arr0Rtfl of German agents. which ineriininan , . .......... ;";n'.1'' ' railroads in their appeal for a 15 perlairs, of M, Tercschenko, a

increase in lrcigntradical socialist, believed likelv to Another event which caused little tlirougnout , .. - - (,cut iI01.izol,tal
..f the secret service.

H Soro. l, ,Mmn rates. The cross examination or ino0(0 ,in. , "K Hied Com in H n,t full unnnnit nt the vnrkmell nt the time of its OCCUriClRi
i?... reasons they could not

railroads will begin on May 23 and thei Min. hi,R:hr- - Awy;and soldiers. vet which had a direct bearing on the
eorns, cal- - J vi,iv of the Teuton instantly comiminicate uau ...uw1CuBo, . . (... 0f fieiala will be present to take

YX MA HWain"s. to the pot of minister ot war, sue- - successful oreaning up and in ,rgu
-- escape,;'; at Borne, tne,

ceeding Gutchkoff, resigned, the duma s,,v-nest- was the reported
of

to headquarters purt
.fur feet m, .

l'"ls" named A. F. Kerenskv, now minister pnilv in January, of two Italy
Imeantinie, while announcing the rob- -"in. li "'atter ..,, , tl, a . iij,. L.:..i .,i.,;..n U'ho nan NEGLECT,ii '0112 a nil uiid ..i iud uuuift ivu.i. ' m ni'.SL iii'i""""" .

...or how lnn ..',.!.l"ei who has always commandod full sym-- ' been incarcerated for life prison at' , t o iHn and the eondi- - of a "largo sum of money, the
tne trtl.1 HI. .T..1- Ati-;i,.- c unr.cu.x1ml llV Tlieaita Of ftfcffir Um. vtill l't. . " - " - -- j - -

Rome i(:. worse, jienevo
,vv.. l,s nnver been disclosed until J?S , Linr wireless, in commun,cat.ngwith'uings a of ne sold'ers ant workmen,rt Hm. rest-- ' v

hi f is magical Mil'ukoff, it was learned today, is to
hi., ,ive(l-

- achin.l 'J0 offered the post of minister of edu-Wi;- .;

Ah! how enm! eation. '
.

... .

'
n.e Pict that a warrant LL. a at, Cardinal Gerlaeh, who departed un-

eremoniouslv from tho pai.al court.
their release was signed by the Prefect

himself, amf nit the Italian police
;tjy. , J our leet: J1,a les.UUllOU, ll U uu.nili ... ...

Inter
With tho evidence in hand however,
the Italian" police were able to round
up several hundred of the most danger- -

..... It li.. l.!trn i...

.,i. the eriimiiajr"is never hurt or' officially, was due to thatditference in
cabinet memILii. . views with his fellow S10,f;(H 'bv the Italian gove...-- ,

a.irvicn they rendered tho ducat of.given
ment.clepartm

z "w f rom lcrs over the question of reorg.iniza- - v - it i"U the PRICE SHOE
"

CO.
326 SUiO Bt.

PILLi KHiMJCilJI to the heart of a Teutonic element in
a remedy of merit and guaranteed to the highest church circles of Home.

proved wen-won-

inrevo. BU)ro- - Knd'tion. government
. WPlli. ,.

The duma government's announced price. .t..... . venr the Italian relief. Sold only by us, TiOc and',,,1.1 " "Csh. own,, ....1 purpose in' . uiui
J'oar 's foot ?:M5r&r " try mm ws mwhole

cents.25 tho cabinet is
foreign policy,


